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MKV AVI To MP4 Download

What's New In MKV AVI To MP4?

Video Converter Factory is an easy to use video converter. It's the quickest and most efficient solution to convert between all the popular video formats. Supporting the most advanced conversion features, like batch conversion, multi-threaded conversion, preset conversion, video format conversion, audio extraction, video quality adjustment, screen capture, you
name it! Key Features: Batch conversion Run all the videos in multiple folders at one go! Seamlessly convert one or more video files into multiple video formats, like AVI, WMV, MPEG, MPG, MP4, 3GP, TS, MTS, MKV, MOV, FLV, ASF, etc. Add video/audio as a collection Select your favorite video/audio and make them into a collection. Preset
conversion Choose one of the presets or create your own! User-friendly interface Easy to use and super fast, you won't have to spend any time in learning it. Audible alerts Get notifications of any changes that happen to your files. Support for multiple video formats Convert videos, like AVI, WMV, MPEG, MPG, MP4, 3GP, TS, MTS, MKV, MOV, FLV,
ASF, etc. to the formats you want! Convert video format You can convert your favorite videos to the most popular video formats, like AVI, WMV, MPEG, MPG, MP4, 3GP, TS, MTS, MKV, MOV, FLV, ASF, and more. Easily set video quality Resize videos as you like, and adjust them to the best quality Adjust video brightness Adjust the brightness of your
videos. Adjust video contrast Adjust the contrast of your videos. Adjust video saturation Adjust the saturation of your videos. Adjust video hue Adjust the hue of your videos. Adjust video volume Adjust the volume of your videos. Adjust audio volume Adjust the volume of your audio files. Adjust audio balance Adjust the balance of your audio files. Adjust
audio gain Adjust the gain of your audio files. Screen capture Take a snapshot of the entire screen for later editing. Subtitle editing Edit subtitles, including copying, merging, splitting, and resizing. Merge video Merge multiple video files into one file. Split video Split a video file into several video files. Add line break Insert line breaks between video files. Add
font size Specify font size to video files. Add font color Specify font color to video files. Add font outline Specify font outline to video files. Add background color Specify background color to video files. Add box shadow Add shadow to video files. Batch conversion Run all the videos in multiple folders at one go! View video
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System Requirements For MKV AVI To MP4:

Supported OS: Windows Vista/Windows 7/Windows 8/Windows 10 Processor: Intel i5-2300 CPU Memory: 8GB RAM Hard Drive: 16GB available hard disk space Display: 1280x720 resolution Sound Card: DirectX-compatible sound card Additional Notes: NOTE: The product code specified above is for a standalone version of a game which will be digitally
delivered to you after purchase. The product code and serial number provided will be required in order to redeem the title on Microsoft Windows. © 2017
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